
C P I Z Z A c

Artisanal Stone Fired Individual Pies   
“Get a few to share among the table.”

Al Fresco   14
fresh mozzarella, charred grape 
tomatoes, basil chiffonade

QuAttro BiAnco   14
fontina, mozzarella, ricotta, romano,  
house made pesto drizzle

BBQ Pulled Pork 15
cheddar and mozzarella cheese, tangy  
bbq sauce, crispy onion strings and fresh  
cilantro, finished with jalapeño ranch drizzle

chiPotle BBQ chicken   15
spicy & sweet bbq sauce with a blend  
of mozzarella and monterey jack cheeses, 
roasted peppers, topped with chopped  
scallions and a crema drizzle

Grilled steAk, GorGonzolA  
And cherry tomAto     16
garlic parmesan sauce topped with  
mozzarella, gorgonzola and caramelized  
onions, garnished with chopped cilantro

itAliAn Grinder   15
marinara, sopresatta salami,  
crumbled sausage, mozzarella,  
ricotta and fresh chopped basil

Prosciutto And FiG   15
roasted fig jam, blue cheese,  
balsamic drizzle, garnished with  
fresh arugula

Copper House

Tavern

CH

C S A L A D S c

mixed Greens GF  5 / 8
mixed greens, grape tomatoes,  
shaved carrots, red onions

*clAssic cAesAr 8
chopped romaine, shaved parmesan,  
house made croutons
ADD GRILLED CHICKEN $6  
ADD STEAK, SHRIMP OR SALMON $7

AruGulA hArvest sAlAd GF  12   
spiced walnuts, crisp apple slices, goat 
cheese, dried cranberries and chopped  
bacon, tossed with a cider maple dijon 
vinaigrette
ADD GRILLED CHICKEN $6 

WArm roAsted Autumn  
veGetABle And QuinoA sAlAd GF 12   
butternut squash, brussel sprouts, red  
onions and apples, topped with feta cheese 
and roasted pumpkin seeds, served with 
maple cider dijon dressing on the side
ADD GRILLED CHICKEN $6 

choPPed APPle, GorGonzolA  
And BAcon sAlAd GF 12   
chopped romaine, toasted pecans, dried 
cherries, tossed in cider vinaigrette
ADD GRILLED CHICKEN $6 

southWest BlAckened  
chicken coBB GF    16
avocado, hard boiled egg, bacon, diced  
tomatoes, black beans and grilled corn, 
topped with blue cheese, served with  
spicy chipotle ranch dressing 
VEGETARIAN OPTION AVAILABLE,  
ASK YOUR SERVER

thAi shrimP sAlAd GF   16
mixed greens with spicy grilled shrimp,  
carrots, red onions, chopped cilantro,  
shredded coconut, pineapple and wasabi 
peas, served with peanut dressing on side

*steAk And Blue cheese sAlAd    16
grilled sirloin over mixed greens,  
topped with blue cheese crumbles,  
bacon, grape tomatoes and crispy  
onion rings, blue cheese dressing

*Grilled sAlmon sAlAd With  
sPinAch And AvocAdo GF    16
thinly sliced red onions, grape tomatoes  
and fresh orange segments, served  
with dijon cider vinaigrette, topped with 
toasted almonds

GF: Gluten Free             * These items are served raw or undercooked or cooked to order.  Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,  
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.  Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. 

hAnd crAFted dressinGs
Balsamic Vinaigrette • Blue Cheese 

Ranch • Italian  
Cider Dijon Vinaigrette 

C C H O W D E R  &  C H I L I   D
 
 

rAnchero chili 
CUP  4.5     BOWL  8

ground beef, grilled sirloin, kidney beans,  
black beans, southwestern spices, 
topped with shredded cheese and 

chopped scallions, served with tortilla chips

XXX

neW enGlAnd clAm choWder 
cuP  4.5     BoWl  8

fresh chopped local clams,  
applewood smoked bacon, herb blend,  

served with oyster crackers
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tomAtillo GuAcAmole And chiPs GF 8
garnished with salsa fresca and  
crumbled cotija cheese 

hummus PlAtter    11 
house made red pepper hummus, 
topped with sun dried tomato tapenade  
and feta cheese, grilled flatbread and  
Mediterranean vegetables

coPPer house sAlumi BoArd   15
prosciutto, sweet capicola, sopresatta  
salami, manchengo and blue cheeses,  
roasted red peppers, toasted walnuts,  
fig jam, stone ground mustard, green  
apple and grilled tuscan bread

cAPrese BruschettA   12
grilled Tuscan bread rubbed with garlic oil, 
fresh mozzarella slices topped with chopped 
tomatoes and olives, garnished with fresh  
basil and balsamic glaze

Blue devil tAter tots GF 10
tossed in Sriracha hot honey sauce, 
topped with melted blue cheese, and sliced  
jalapenos, served with ranch dressing

Beer BrAised honey  
srirAchA WinGs GF  12
served with blue cheese dressing,  
celery and carrot sticks

rAnchero nAchos    hAlF 8   Full 14
layered with melted cheese, ranchero  
chili, topped with jalapeños, chopped  
scallions, served with tomatillo guacamole, 
salsa fresca and sour cream

tAvern tenders 12
fresh chicken flash fried and tossed with our 
chipotle bbq sauce, served with blue cheese 
dipping sauce

steAk And cheese eGG rolls  12
thinly sliced sirloin steak with provolone  
cheese, red peppers, onions and seasonings, 
served with garlic aioli

crisPy cAlAmAri With romesco sAuce 12
tossed with hot peppers, served with  
rustic tomato sauce    *sauce contains nuts

chiPotle BBQ Grilled  
steAk QuesAdillA 13
gorgonzola and cheddar cheese, caramelized 
onions, with ranch crema drizzle

ensenAdA Fish tAcos  12
lightly battered fresh cod topped with  
avocado and chopped cilantro, drizzled  
with poblano lime crema

crisPy shrimP rolls      12
large shrimp wrapped in delicate rice  
paper cooked to crunchy perfection,  
served with chili peanut sauce
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C S I D E S c

roAsted FinGerlinG PotAtoes 5
Fries 4
mAshed PotAtoes   5
loAded tAter tots  
With melted cheese And BAcon 7
Grilled AsPArAGus 6
house slAW 3.5
sWeet PotAto Fries       5
veGetABles                              5
soFrito rice And BeAns       5
sAutéed sPinAch       5



USDA
PRIME

C FLAT TOP PRIME BURGERS c
Only 1 to 2% of all the beef produced in the 
US is worthy of the USDA “prime” label!!     

All BurGers AvAilABle As veGGie or turkey BurGer

served With crisPy Fries on toAsted Brioche roll 
suBstitute sWeet PotAto Fries Add $1

*common mAn BurGer 13
American cheese, lettuce, tomato 
Add BAcon $1   

*diABlo BurGer 14 
cajun spice rubbed burger topped with  
charred jalapeños, pepper jack cheese, lettuce, 
tomato and onion with spicy sriracha aioli

*turkey BurGer 14
provolone, avocado, roasted red pepper  
aioli, with lettuce, tomato and red onion

*cht BourBon BAcon BurGer 14
brushed with our house made bourbon  
whiskey sauce, topped with crisp bacon,  
cheddar cheese and onion rings

*souvlAki lAmB BurGer 14
chili rubbed lamb patty, Vermont goat  
cheese, lettuce, tomato and sweet red onion  
jam, wrapped in grilled flatbread, served  
with cucumber, tomato and spinach salad 

*Blue cheese BurGer 14
crumbled blue cheese, applewood  
smoked bacon, caramelized onions,  
arugula and garlic aioli

*coPPer house PAtty melt  14
melted Swiss on grilled marble rye, caramelized 
onions, crispy bacon, served with our secret  
sauce on side

veGGie BurGer 12
brown rice, quinoa, lentils and spices,  
topped with pepper jack cheese, baby  
spinach and caramelized onions with  
roasted red pepper aioli

C P A S T A c

Gemelli With sPinAch, sun dried tomAto PAstA And GoAt cheese  15
twist pasta in a delicate sauce with creamy goat cheese and fresh basil,  

served with grilled tuscan bread    ADD GRILLED CHICKEN $4

creAmy cAjun PAstA With BlAckened chicken  17
fettuccine with a poblano cream sauce, spicy chorizo sausage,  

caramelized onions and roasted peppers, chopped cilantro garnish

Butternut sQuAsh rAvioli With mAPle sAGe creAm sAuce  16
pasta pillows filled with butternut squash and parmesan, topped with toasted walnuts, 

shaved parmesan and arugula    ADD GRILLED CHICKEN $4

C S A N D W I C H  B O A R D  c
All Sandwiches Served with Crispy Fries 

Substitute Sweet Potato Fries add $1

steAk sAndWich   14
herb cheese spread, roasted red peppers,  
charred grape tomatoes, caramelized onions  
and arugula on a fresh baguette 

roAsted turkey Blt   13
applewood smoked bacon, tomatoes,  
avocado, bib lettuce, mayo on tuscan bread

Grilled reuBen    14
thick sliced corned beef, Swiss cheese, ale  
braised sauerkraut, Russian dressing on rye

southWest crisPy  
chicken sAndWich   13.5
topped with pepper jack cheese, shredded  
lettuce, diced tomatoes and chipotle ranch  
dressing on toasted roll
AVAILABLE WITH GRILLED CHICKEN

sPicy thAi shrimP WrAP   14
marinated shrimp with mixed greens, shredded 
coconut, tomatoes and goat cheese on a sun  
dried tomato wrap with balsamic vinaigrette, 
served with peanut chili dipping sauce

French onion Grilled cheese 
With BAcon   12
melted gruyere cheese with sweet roasted  
onions and crisp bacon on grilled tuscan bread 

coPPer house itAliAn Blt    13.5
grilled tuscan bread with crisp bacon,  
fresh mozzarella, thinly sliced imported 
prosciutto, tomato, arugula and garlic aioli 

BBQ Pulled Pork sAndWich 
With jAlAPeno coleslAW   14
topped with creamy slaw and crisp onion  
strings on brioche roll, served with fries 

Flourless chocolAte FudGe PeAnut Butter cAke GF

rich dense moist chocolate laced with creamy peanut butter, served slightly warm and 
finished with a drizzle of peanut butter toffee glaze, garnished with whipped cream

WArm hArvest BreAd PuddinG
delicious moist bread pudding with apples, raisin, cinnamon and vanilla, topped with caramel bourbon glaze  

and garnished with whipped cream “add a scoop of vanilla ice cream!”

chocolAte FudGe lAyer cAke

moist three layer chocolate cake filled with chocolate cream filling, garnished with whipped cream and strawberries

Almond joy cheesecAke
Oreo cookie crust with creamy coconut infused cheesecake, topped with chocolate and almonds,  

garnished with whipped cream

Add scooP oF rich vAnillA ice creAm to Any dessert $1

D E S S E R T S  $8

 u W I N E  B Y  T H E  G L A S S  t
reds

chArles smith velvet devil merlot, WA 9

14 hAnds cABernet, WA 8

Wines oF suBstAnce, cABernet, WA 11 

ProPhecy, red Blend, cA 8.5

AlAmos, mAlBec, ArGentinA 8

llAmA mAlBec, mendozA, ArGentinA 9.5

mAndolin Pinot noir, cA 9

j. lohr Pinot noir, monterey county, cA 10

Whites

villA mArchesi Pinot GriGio, itAly  8

cyPress chArdonnAy, cA  7.5

WilliAm hill chArdonnAy, cA  8.5

ednA vAlley chArdonnAy, centrAl coAst, cA 10

cleAn slAte rieslinG, GermAny  8.5

chAteAu st michelle sAuv BlAnc, WA  9

kim crAWFord sAuv BlAnc, neW zeAlAnd 11

WycliFF Brut,  cAliForniA chAmPAGne, cA 7 
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*coPPer house steAk tiPs GF   20
marinated steak tips served with  
roasted fingerling potatoes and  
sautéed vegetables

*cArne AsAdA      22
marinated skirt steak, white rice,  
black beans, guacamole, salsa  
fresca and flour tortillas

ny striP steAk With  
GArlic herB Butter                       29
10 oz center cut, served with savory  
mashed potatoes, sautéed spinach  
and crispy onion rings

short riB shePherd's Pie  
With Guinness GrAvy    17
tender beef and vegetables, topped with 
mash potatoes and cheese crust, served 
with toasted baguette

skirt steAk tAcos With  
roAsted tomAto sAlsA    18
grilled flour tortilla, shredded lettuce,  
cotija cheese, fresh cilantro, served  
with Spanish rice, black beans,  
sour cream and guacamole

BlAckened shrimP tAcos      16
flour tortillas, lettuce, tomatoes, citrus  
aioli, served with Spanish rice, black beans, 
pineapple salsa and avocado 

mAc And cheese With chicken  
And APPleWood BAcon      17
gemelli pasta tossed with our  
four cheese blend, topped with  
parmesan breadcrumb crust 

cht chicken Pot Pie     16
golden brown flaky pie filled with tender 
chicken and vegetables in savory sauce, 
served with house salad

chicken BiryAni With  
GArlic nAAn BreAd     16
traditional Indian curry dish with coconut 
milk, blend of spices and vegetables tossed 
with jasmine rice,  garnished with toasted 
almonds and fresh cilantro
VEGETARIAN OPTION AVAILABLE  
WITH CHICK PEAS

AsiAn rice BoWl With Fried eGG  14
jasmine rice with edamame, water  
chestnuts, mushrooms, snow peas  
and red peppers in a sriracha soy sauce,  
garnished with shredded carrots, cilantro 
and sesame seeds
ADD GRILLED CHICKEN $4
BEEF OR SHRIMP $5

C S E A F O O D c

Fish And chiPs  20
beer battered cod, fries, cole slaw,  
served with a lemon caper tartar sauce

*PAn seAred sAlmon With lemon, 
cAPer And tomAto orzo   21
drizzled with a herb pesto, served  
over a bed of orzo pilaf with grilled  
asparagus

PAn seAred cod With  
lemon cAPer sAuce 22
dusted with flour and seared on skillet, 
served over mashed potatoes and  
asparagus, garnished with grilled lemon
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